September
- 17th Thurs. FMP Protege Info Session 4-5pm (MSR 130)
- 30th Wed. Mentor Protege Interaction: Welcome Back/Abroad
  11:15am-1:15pm (South Dining)

October
- 2nd Fri. Women's Soccer Game 4:30pm (Student Recreation Complex)
- 29th Thurs. FMPSO Culture Show 5-7pm (Mainstage Theatre)

November
- 7th Sat. Mini Retreat: Summit 9am-3pm (FDC Main Room)

December
- 11th Fri. Christmas Play 8pm (CSU Stanislaus Mainstage Theatre)
- 11th Fri. Mentor Protege Interaction 11:15am-1:15pm (South Dining)